Chronic renal failure often induces left ventricular hypertrophy. We assessed whether the heart is affected in Zucker obese rat, a model of chronic renal failure associated with obesity, glucose intolerance, and insulin resistance without hypertension or hyperglycemia. After systemic blood pressure measurement, the heart, the aorta, and the kidneys were removed from anesthetized 9 and 13 month-old Zucker obese and lean control male rats (n = 33, n = 24, n = 25, and n = 21, respectively). Determination of left ventricular geometry, quantification of myocardium collagen density and measurement of heart antioxidant enzyme activity were made, as well as aorta and kidney parameters. Mean blood pressure remained at a normal range whatever the age and group considered. Whereas kidney structure and function were severely impaired, no sign of myocardial infarction or inflammatory process was noticed. A moderate left ventricular hypertrophy was observed in 13 monthsold obese rats. While heart malondialdehyde was stable with age and among groups, antioxidant enzyme activity was higher in obese rats. In conclusion, in absence of hypertensive or hyperglycemic disorders, the heart seems to display a sufficient line of defense against oxidative stress during the development of cardiac hypertrophy. 
INTRODUCTION
Zucker obese rats develop, at 3-months and onwards, severe structural alterations of the kidneys and renal impairment leading to renal failure in 9-month-old animals (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . We have recently shown that these alterations are initiated in absence of hypertension, diabetes and inflammatory cell infiltration (6) , but might derive from an oxidative stress in kidney tissue (5, 7) .
Oxidative stress is associated with an increase in the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as superoxide anion (O2 .-) and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), two molecules playing a key-role in the generation of toxic ROS during mitochondrial respiration. Cells contain both enzymatic and non-enzymatic anti-oxidants that form the first line of defense against ROS (8) . Briefly, superoxide dismutase isoforms (SOD), present in the cytosol (Cu/Zn-SOD) and mitochondria (Mn-SOD), convert superoxide anion to hydrogen peroxide, which is detoxified to H2O by glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and catalase. The activity of GPx requires a supply of reduced glutathione, which is the main intracellular antioxidant.
Left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) is an independent predictor of cardiovascular morbidity and mortality (9, 10) . Chronic renal failure induces LVH in approximately 40% of the patients, a figure that rises up to 75% by the onset of end-stage renal disease (11, 12) . Mild-to-moderate obesity, another predictor of coronary heart disease, congestive heart failure, stroke and cardiovascular death (13) , are associated with increased LVH (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) , even in absence of hypertension or other confounding factors (20) .
Due to these relationships between renal failure, obesity, and LVH, we might hypothesize that 9-month-old and older Zucker obese rats develop severe LVH and cardiovascular morbidity. The aim of this study was to investigate the consequences of such severe renal insufficiency and massive obesity on the age-dependent morphological alteration of the heart, with regards to the myocardial oxidant/antioxidant balance, in absence of other confounding factors such as hypertension and diabetes. Using automated image analysis, we measured the development of LVH and the expansion of subendocardial and subepicardial fibrosis in obese and in control lean agematched littermates, aged 9 and 13 months. In heart homogenates, we determined the amounts of tissue malondialdehyde (MDA), the major product of lipid peroxidation, and of reduced glutathione, and the activity of the Cu/Zn-and Mn-SOD, GPx and catalase. We showed that despite dramatic renal alteration and massive obesity, in the absence of hypertension and hyperglycemia, neither significant structural alteration occurred, nor lipid peroxidation products increased with age in hearts of Zucker obese rats in which antioxidant defenses were high.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals
Male Zucker rats were obtained from our local husbandry (INSERM U465, Paris, France). Our obese Zucker rat strain differs from commercial Zucker strains by the absence diabetes (3, 4) . Lean Fa/fa (ZL) and obese fa/fa (ZO) rats were identified and selected at 4 weeks of age by visual examination of inguinal fat deposits. They were raised in standard husbandry conditions, fed regular laboratory chow ad libitum (M25, Extralabo, Provins, France) and had free access to water. At the time of sacrifice at 9 and 13 months, animals were anesthetized with pentobarbital (i.p., 0.1 mL/100 g body weight). The heart and the kidneys were rapidly removed and weighed, as well as the descending thoracic aorta. Samples of heart tissue were directly frozen in liquid nitrogen for enzyme activity determination. Transversal median sections of heart, aorta, and kidney were fixed in 10% formol, dehydrated at room temperature through ethanol series, and embedded in paraffin. Sections (4-µm thick) were cut and stained with hematoxylin-eosin for routine histology, or with Sirius red or with elastic stain for morphometric study of heart and aorta, respectively. Animal Institutes of Health publication 86-23, revised 1989, authorization 00577, 1989, Paris, France) and followed the newest guiding principles for research (21) .
Biological parameters
For determination of renal parameters, one week before sacrifice fasting animals were housed individually in metabolic cages with free access to water.
Twenty-four hour urine samples were collected and a blood sample was obtained by orbital sinus punction into tubes containing heparin.
At time of sacrifice, mean blood pressure was calculated as MBP = diastolic pressure + 1/3 (systolic -diastolic pressures), that have been determined using a captor inserted through a catheter into the abdominal aorta.
Blood samples, obtained through this catheter, were collected into ethylenediamine-tetraacetic-acid (EDTA) containing Vacutainers (Becton-Dickinson, Meylan, France) and were centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for 10 min at 4°C.
Plasma and urine creatinine and plasma glucose concentrations were measured on a Synchron CX7 Beckman analyser (Beckman, Fullerton, CA, USA). Proteinuria was determined using the Coomassie Protein Assay Reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL,USA) with bovine serum albumin as standard.
Histological and morphometric studies
For qualitative assessment of histological alterations, a single investigator who was unaware of the nature of the experimental groups, studied standardized transversal median sections of the heart, stained with hematoxylin-eosin. The geometry of the left ventricle was assessed by computer-assisted morphometry on Sirius Red stained sections, as previously described in our laboratory (22) (Fig. 1) . Briefly, each field sent to the image analyzer was transmitted by a video camera connected to a microscope and transformed into a digital binary image. The entire left ventricular surface area was included in one field (final magnification x 15, giving a final resolution of 30 µm per pixel). Thus, left ventricle lumen perimeter (Fig. 1A ) and left ventricular surface area were measured (Fig. 1B) , using the same sequence of mathematical and morphological analysis operations for each field. This low magnification field was also used for quantification of the large collagen domains such as perivascular and any eventual microscar collagens (Fig. 1C) . (23) . In order to minimize within-run variations, each sample was performed in triplicate. Samples from each category were assayed at the same time. Reduced glutathione concentration was determined from frozen heart samples homogenized in 3 volumes of 5% trichloroacetic acid (Merck), according to the technique of Ellman (24) with 5, 5'-dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) (Sigma) as reagent. The activities of Cu/Zn-and Mn-SOD, catalase and GPx were measured from frozen heart tissues homogenized in 10 mM phosphate buffer pH = 7.8, EDTA 1 mM, as described by Thérond et al. (25) .
Tissue protein content was determined using the Coomassie protein assay.
Statistical analysis
Results were expressed as mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis was carried out using a two-way ANOVA analysis of variance with age and group (genotype) as factors, followed by Bonferroni-Dunn tests (Statview 5.0 software, Abaccus Concept Inc, Berkeley, CA, USA). The overall age effect (A), group effect (G) and interaction (I) reached statistical significance if P <0.05. In cases of interaction between the factors, one-factor analysis of variance was used at one level of the other factor.
RESULTS
As previously observed (4) , ZL and ZO rat body weight (BW) rapidly increased in the first months of life, then plateaued at 9-month-onwards in ZO rats, while ZL rat BW still increased between 9 and 13 months. At 13 months, ZO BW was 1.26-fold ZL BW (Table 1) . Heart weight, constant between 9 and 13 months, was 10% higher in ZO than in ZL rats (Table 1 ). Blood pressure remained at a normal range, whatever the age and the genotype of the animals (Table 1) . However, systolic blood pressure was slightly higher in ZO than in ZL rats at 9 and 13 months (overall group effect, P = 0.051). Plasma glucose concentration, close to 8 mmol/L in both groups, did not change with age (Table 1) .
Histological aspect of heart sections appeared normal and well preserved, with no sign of patent inflammation, scars or necrosis (Fig. 2) . With age, cardiac myocytes showed a mild enlargement in ZO rats at 13 months (Fig. 2C-D) . Automated image analysis evidenced a 16% increased hypertrophy of the left ventricle in 13-month-old obese rats (ZO vs. ZL, P < 0.0001) as compared to the 9-month-old ZL or ZO rats. Collagen density detectable at low magnification, representing only pericoronary collagen domain, microscar collagen being absent in this model, was less than 0.2% of the ventricle surface area, whatever the age or the genotype of the animals (overall genotype effect, P = 0.37) ( Table 2 ). Interstitial collagen, evidenced by the increase in microscopic collagen density visualized at a higher magnification, was at 9 months already more developed in the subendocardial domain in ZO than in ZL rats, did not increase afterwards, and occupied 1.5% and 1% of the ventricle surface area, respectively (Table 2 ). In the subepicardial domain, this interstitial fibrosis remained faint (≈ 1% of the left ventricle surface area) and identical in both ZL and ZO rats (subendocardial vs. subepicardial domains, overall effect, P = 0.02) ( Table 2) . Thus, the 16% increased LVH was essentially due to a mild enlargement of the cardiomyocytes (Figure 2) and not to fibrosis. No sign of inflammatory cell infiltrates was detectable: less than three macrophages (ED1 + -cells) per mm 2 of heart section were observed, whatever the group or the age of the animals (group effect, P = 0.76; age effect, P = 0.90; interaction, P = 0.76).
LVH was not linked to any modification of the aorta, which lumen surface area to vascular wall surface area ratio remained at constant value, whatever the age or the genotype of the animals (ZL vs. ZO, 9 months: 3.24 ± 0.80, n = 10, vs.
3.11 ± 0.05, n = 9; 13 months: 3.29 ± 0.13, n = 7, vs. 3.13 ± 0.18, n = 4; age effect, P = 0.73; genotype effect, P = 0.17; interaction, P = 0.88).
ZO rats showed functional and structural renal impairment as compared to ZL rats with marked increase in proteinuria and tubulo-interstitial lesions and decrease in creatinine clearance (Table 3) . That latter parameter worsened with age (p<0.05).
As shown in Figure 3 , malondialdehyde, a major product of oxidative stress, and glutathione levels did not change in heart samples, whatever the age or the genotype of the animals. All antioxidant enzyme activities, GPx, catalase, Cu/Zn-and Mn-SOD, were higher in ZO than in ZL samples at 9 and 13 months. Moreover, the Mn-dependent form of SOD was 1.5-fold more active than the Cu/Zn-dependent form in ZO group.
DISCUSSION
Between 9 and 13 months of age, Zucker obese rats displayed a moderate LVH, due to a mild enlargement of cardiomyocytes. A faint and diffuse subendocardial fibrosis, with no sign of myocardial infarction or inflammatory process, was observed at 9 months and did not progress afterwards, while subepicardial collagen density was similar in ZL and ZO rat groups and did not vary with age. This contrasts with marked structural and functional renal impairment. Heart tissue malondialdehyde, the major product of lipid peroxidation, did not increase with age and remained at the same level in obese and in control lean littermates. Meanwhile, all antioxidant enzyme activities were high, with a peculiar amplification of the Mn-SOD activity. This indicates that the line of defense against an oxidative stress was increased in Zucker obese rats.
Chronic renal insufficiency is associated with elevated cardiovascular morbidity and mortality (26) in which progressive left ventricular dilation seems to be the first characteristic morphological pattern of dialysis patients (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) .
Cardiac alteration appears to progress rapidly as renal function declines (31, (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) .
It is therefore surprising that, despite drastic renal failure, heart of ZO rat did not present significant structural alteration, besides a moderate LVH. The known, or strongly suspected, causes of the cardiac abnormalities in patients with chronic renal failure are highly diverse and include hypertension and metabolic disturbances, such as diabetes mellitus, hyperinsulinemia or dyslipidemia. Our Zucker obese rats displayed normal mean systemic blood pressure values, although systolic pressure was slightly, but at the limit of significance (P = 0.051), higher in ZO than in ZL rats. This slight increase in systolic blood pressure could explain the LVH we have observed: increasing systolic blood pressure levels, even within ranges close to conventional normotension, were independently associated with progressive LVH in patients with progressive renal disease under dialysis over a 1-yr period (38) . Diabetes, another disorder involved in cardiovascular diseases, must be excluded as a primary factor implicated in the LVH development in ZO rats. Actually, the strain developed in our laboratory, despite presenting glucose intolerance and insulin resistance, still controls its glycemia at a normal level at the cost of severe hyperinsulinemia (4) (5) (6) and does not display glycated hemoglobin and advanced glycation products (5) . Indeed, insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia might be implicated in LVH of Zucker rats. The angiotensinconverting enzyme inhibitors captopril and enalapril reversed insulin resistance and the associated cardiovascular complications such as cardiac hypertrophy, hypertension and proteinuria in the Zucker obese rats (39) and hyperinsulinemia lowers endothelial-dependent vasodilatation in response to 5HT in chronic hypertriglyceridemic patients (40) . The mechanisms by which insulin resistance intervenes on cardiac hypertrophy remain to be clarified. Cardiac inflammation was not observed in our model contrary to what is observed in the kidney (41) .
This could partly explain the ventricle hypertrophy and the absence of severe heart alteration that we have observed in Zucker obese rats. Experimental studies have shown that uremic toxins are capable of depressing myocardial function (42, 43) . In addition, parathyroid hormone (PTH) may be a potent uremic toxin, which in experimental conditions has several adverse effects on myocardium cell functions and metabolism (44, 45) . Furthermore, in dialysis patients, secondary hyperparathyroidism has been implicated in the pathogenesis of left ventricular dysfunction (46) . Again, these factors might intervene in a low manner in ZO rats, in which myocardial alteration remained faint. Finally, obesity has been considered to be a type of volume-overload state with increased plasma and circulating volume associated with increased cardiac output and stroke volume (47, 48) . This has not been measured in our study. However, it is noteworthy that LVH noticed in ZO rats was not associated to an increased aorta size which reflects the amount of blood in aortic column and which is a parameter of heart workload.
Cardiac output and oxygen consumption are all increased in direct proportion to the gained weight. Studies have demonstrated that subjects with LVH have compromised myocardial oxygen supply because of endothelial dysfunction and diminished coronary vasodilator reserve, even in the absence of angiographic coronary artery disease (16, 49, 50) . Animal model studies have also suggested that myocardial ischemia may induce LVH (51) , and, conversely, that LVH may result in more extensive myocardial infarct size (52) . The detrimental effect of hypertriglyceridemia in obesity seems to be due to its enhancing effect on lipoprotein oxidizability (53) . A direct association between LVH, oxygen consumption and ROS production probably occurs in ZO heart tissue.
Oxidative stress has been demonstrated in ZO kidney, and was one of the key factors leading to the dramatic renal alterations that characterize this strain of rats (5, 7) . In the kidney, the activity of Cu/Zn-SOD was increased while the activity of GPx and catalase were decreased, leading to an accumulation of toxic superoxide anion O2 .
- (5) . By contrast, we showed in this study that the heart activities of all antioxidant enzymes were higher, producing a stronger line of defense of the myocardium against oxidative stress, commonly observed during heart failure (54, 55) . Moreover, malondialdehyde, the major product of lipid peroxidation, was not increased in ZO heart tissue. On the one hand, our results are in discrepancy with the findings of Vincent et al. (56) who showed an association of obesity and increased myocardial oxidative stress in Zucker obese rats. However, no information was available about the diabetic and/or hypertensive state of the animals, which were used by these authors. As the Zucker strain from commercial suppliers often displays hyperglycemia and mild hypertension, it is therefore likely that oxidative stress observed by Vincent et al. was the consequence of such disorders. On the other hand, our results are in agreement with the observation of Gupta et al. (57) who reported that a higher antioxidative capacity of the ventricle occurs during the stable phase of hypertrophy with no clinical sign of heart failure. When hearts were challenged with ROS, the hypertrophied hearts showed less functional depression and lipid peroxidation compared to the non-hypertrophied groups (58, 59) . During the transition phase between hypertrophy to heart failure, an increase in oxidative stress was evident from the delayed development of heart failure after antioxidant treatment with vitamin E (54) . Rats with chronic heart hypertrophy, pretreated with vitamin E, showed a reduction in the rate of mortality, decreased content of MDA and improved myocardial function (60) , with a reduced incidence of pathologic dysrythmias (60, 61) . Low concentrations of ROS or exposure for a transient period may stimulate the signal transduction mechanisms both for myocytes function and gene expression. On the other hand, high concentrations of ROS or exposure for a prolonged period seem to produce deleterious effects in both cardiac and vascular myocytes (55) .
In conclusion, our results strengthen that in the absence of diabetes or hypertension, the heart in obese and hyperlipidemic rats seems to be able to display a sufficient line of defense against oxidative stress during the development of cardiac hypertrophy. By contrast, all antioxidant enzyme activities were higher in ZO rat hearts :
GPx: age effect, P = 0.009; genotype effect, P = 0.02; interaction, P = 0.07;
Catalase: age effect, P = 0.32; genotype effect, P = 0.0001; interaction, P = 0.083;
Cu/Zn-SOD: age effect, P = 0.04; genotype effect, P = 0.003; interaction, P = 0.17;
Mn-SOD: age effect, P = 0.37; genotype effect, P < 0.0001; interaction, P = 0.21. n = 12 and 12 ZL rats and 8 and 11 ZO rats at 9 and 13 months, respectively.
*: in absence of genotype/age interaction, different from the ZL value at both ages (P < 0.05). Heart weight (HW) (g)
1.33 ± 0.06 n = 24
1.47 ± 0.04 * n = 33
1.37 ± 0.04 n = 21
1.52 ± 0.07 * n = 25 * : in absence of genotype/age interaction, significant genotype effect at both ages; 
Microscopic collagen density
Sub-endocardium (%)
0.991 ± 0.123 n = 11
1.524 ± 0.121 * n = 11
1.041 ± 0.121 n = 11
1.334 ± 0.231 * n = 10
Genotype : P = 0.01 Age : P = 0.65 Interaction : P = 0.44
Microscopic collagen density
Sub-epicardium (%)
1.057 ± 0.131 n = 11
1.051 ± 0.142 n = 11
1.165 ± 0.149 n = 11 0.983 ± 0.170 n = 10
Genotype : P = 0.53 Age : P = 0.89 Interaction : P = 0.55 * : in absence of genotype/age interaction, significant genotype effect at both ages;
✝ : different from the lean value : P < 0.0001; # : different from 9 months obese value : P = 0.006 ; $ : different from 9 months lean value : P = 0.006. * : in absence of genotype/age interaction, significant genotype effect at both ages;
